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al b :1ntl or the l·ll1mr at r, and also to gel the positions or the
joi11ts,al d, r, /, and g. This ll'111plate is l:iid on tht' pand, whirh
is cul lo Iii<' !:-h:lpl' ancl put in position temporarily �l'ith a few
pine;. The lmck panels/, and i, ancl the <p1artn-lighl panels f, I,,
and / arc only slightly cun·etl anti do not give much trouble in
lilting. Care sho11kl bt' taken. hm\·l·,·c·r, to gau�c a line from
1111' t11p o[ till' parwl-. I.-."· aml /,, al a dist:mce equal to the thirk
ru-..;._ of thl' roof pand: tlw ga11g,•d portion'- nf the p:11wls arc
tlwn nil a\\'ay hd11rt· 1111' ,·1·1ir('I' is applkd.
Fitting the Panels.-- By tll<' I inu· I lit' pand'- ror the sides
and hack have b(·<·n 111ad1·. the roof parwl will be dry and may
he lilted into its place. This panel is first rlt'ant'd up. :incl the
srrf'\\' holes that \\TIC marked with a brad:l\\ l arc bored O11l for
small screws: the panel is lhl·n pnt up in its pla('(_' :111d we'll
srrr,r1·d 011 the- roof hars. Tlw n·111ai11i11g p:in!'ls arc now fitted
111 position and st·t ·tm·d temporarily :dong the top and hott11111
C'dl,!<'S with p:md pins or
-- ,
small srrl'ws; if p:,nd pins
.,
__.-______..---::../.
an• us<'d t hc-y arc on l y
.... ,
t
dri\'l·n
partly in, :ind thc
),·:;·'.'': ·
lll'ads :ire lx:nl o,·cr so that
r-,r.. 10
they can he wit hclrawn
c-ac;ily. A rorner moulding 111, Fig. !I, is fitted all round the roof,
:iml fixed \lilh sm:ill round-he:1<kd screws spaced :il equ:il dis
l:inces apart; lhc bead II is fixed along the bottom in the S.'\mC
ma1111c-r. The smnll hntr-nmnrl beads on lire joints e, e', / nncl /'
nrc lill<'<I into llte mouldin� 111 all<! lhc hcncl II with a V-milre, ns
!-h11w11 in Fig. I O ; lwrc, 11 is the corner moulding, whkh is cut n l b
lo ree<·i vc· I he <"n<I o[ the sma 11 l><'arl c.
Fitting the Roof Mouldings.- l,1·krring to Fi�. R, Ill<'
rliag,111:il 1111111lrlin1�-- (, and ll1C' cirp1l:ir hlrn k r, whirh is kntwd
a 1ost, an· 111·:xl lilll'II. The moulding-; I, arc fitted into lhl'
c1111wr 111011ldin!,!'- \\ilh V-mitri•rl jroinl'-, and similar joint� nrc
al._o w--<·d \\ her<· t lw 111011ldi11g-; nwl'! t IH'
tlw c-dgc or whkh
is 111nulrlc·d to match, \\'hill' tlu· <·1·111 n· is h11llmw!I 0111 to rrrein•
.I rrn,r lamp.
'I he·,(' p:11 (-. :Ill' -.,·ro·\\'1·rl Oil ( h1• rno[ h:ir-., ;111d
"ht'n tht' jciinb han: Ul'l'n dl':llll'd up all panels and mouldings
ffl'-(',
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edge of the lcmpl:it,·. The smaller lt•mplatc is t hf'fl set con
rr·11tri1· ,vith the C'lll, ancl the v1·1H·r·r is c11l through in tit<' s:tllll'
w;ty; the vc•JH'<�r is ll1t·11 liftC'd out l>ctwccu the cuts and ll1c
opening is ckanccl 0111 with a router.
\Vhcn ll1c: pic·n·s forming llw satinwood rcnlrr. of the
handing hav<' 111·1•11 r11t lo Ll1l'. C'111T1·cl sh;qw, tlw li1H's arc laid i11
lh 1 : <>p!'11i11i.; ;1nd s,·n1rc·d \\"ilh ghu� ,111d pa1u·l pins, lhl' ('bony lirws
l>1·ing lll�Xl to thl' sati11\\'ood ;111d the hox li111·s 011 tin: 011tsi<li-.
ci:utrc of ll1c hancling ran llll'n he laid in ancl lixl'cl tlw sanw
way as \Tlll'<"r, c;i re· hl'ing ta k<'n to Sl'e I hat llw pil'n·s ;11T per
ft-rtly joi111t-d log!'flwr. .-\ n·ry rll'ar gl11l· 111usl he llSt"d, or the
light m>od will lw stainl'd.
The waist parwl b, Fig. 13, is inlaid \\'ilh a straight handing/.
the rcn:sscs for tl,is being formed by rutting round the l'llgl's of
the panel ,Yith a nilling gauge. Tl,c side panels arc 111ade up
in the same way, lo 111atch ll1c dour, and oval bandings 111;,_y be
laid in the large p;111ds at the hack round corner.

·n,,•

Roof DeGoration in Sheraton Style.-The roof is q11arlerecl

F,r. 1·1
a� ,-I 111w11 111 Fig. I I, :11u I i11 l:i id "·i I Ii l wo u,·;d I ,andings ,1.
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1:--.Tl·:IIIOlt l"IT'l'l:--.1;,

Companions.--Cnt:iin f'1lli11gs kno\1'11 as companions arc
proviilt'cl in Ilic i:ar for Ilic co11,·l"lli1·11n· 11f Ilic ocn1p:_1 11ls: lwo
<'Xa111pl\'s o[ ll1ese litlill�S an· sl 1 mrn in l·ig. ::o (,1) and (b). ,\
bcly's n1111p:111io11 is a ll'\'C'plad(' [or s111all lttill'l rl'q11isites and
11111!:h()oks, while ll1al fur a gl'11tll-111an j..; 111:ii\e lo hold ;1 rig:1rdlc
c:ise, mall'hhox, ash lray, alld card case. ·1 In: siz,: of the lilli111;s
dqwll(ls on lhc amouql
of room av:-i.ilablc;
1 hey ;ire m;idc in vari
ous s h a JH'S and arr
finished in dilfrrenl
slyks to match the
d1-cor;ili11n of lhc in
(fl)
terior of llte car.
Compa11io11s:1rcusually
ma de from a solitl
hlork of mahogan>',
". h i r h is ( i r s t cut
roughly lo shape. The
linishrcl outline is lhrn
marked on l he 1>11 ,rk,
(I,}
and als11 1 lw v:,ri1111s
r,r.. 20
c11mpart111,·nls; llw
l:1ltn :in· rul ;1nd lion·d out lirsl ancl llu: c11111p:rnio11 is afterwards
dn·ssl'd to tlw 0111 lin('. Blorks of good dark mahogany will
,nit 11 1 1' Chip)'1·11dall' sl_\'I,· 11[ d,·roral i()n, but for 111osl oll1('r
sl\'11·..; ,·1·11,Trs will h:1\·1· lri lw 11s1:d. Ill llw latll'r (':IS<' ii is
:-111 1 11'1 i111,·, 11111rc· ,·011,·, 11i,·11t 111 ,·1111sl rud I 11,• 1·rn11p:i11io11 ol I lirc:1:
s,var:1ll- ]'i,·,·,·s, ro111pri,ing tlw Iron!, l,:,ck, and l,,,tto111; "'lwn
lhl'SC' pi,·,·,·s :ire pul togdhcr the veneer \\'ill co,·cr lhc joints
011 tlw ()lllsiclt-.
Cahinets.--\\'IH'n cabinets ; ire lilted in a motor c;ir they
;rn· g,·11,·r:illy 111:id,· 1,[ tlw s:111w \\'i,1(1, :1..; tilt' n1111p;111io11s, :111d an:
pbn·d i11111wcli;1 t,,ly 1111.l,·r tlw111. TIit' f':d1i111·ts : 1 rc 111:icl,· in
)'airs, 11111· b1·i11,; 11snl f()r sl:dirnwry and tlw ollin lo carry a
/
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panel is scn1 red lo th<' roor bar,; at various points in lh<" spare
bclwn:11 the t,,·o l>:111cli11gs, and thl' lwacls of tlu• sc-rc·ws arl' aft,·r
w:,rds cm·pn•d hy a half-rn1111d )IC';1di11g /,; i 11 to
this latter lwacli11g arc mitrl'cl the str.iight
hl'ads c. Th<' cor11,·rs of the roof arc li11islwcl
with a mo11ldi11g h:l\·i11g a s,·ctio11 si111ilar tn
that sho\\'n in Fig. J;i, a11cl all p:11wls an:
lini:-..lll'cl on t 111: l'clgl's with half-round hl'ads
F10. l!i
and lip lilll'ls.
Queen An;,e Style.-,\11 exa111ple of a dnnr clc·roralc'cl in
the Queen Anne style is gin- 11
- ·- -� ,. -- ....... ---7
in fig. I <l. The ground p:uwl
:;:r.-..� .�� ....-� Ii
is covered with a walnut
I
v1·111·1-r 11, w l,i,·h is quarlC'n·cl
diagonal l y a nd laid \\'ith tl,e
grain running approximately
at ri r;ht angfrs to the edges or
the panl'I. The centre panel b
is a veneer of burr· walnut, so
called 011 account of its gnarled
ligur e, which is kno\\'n as the
burr, and is clue to the woo cl
being cut from irregular
gro\\'ths. .-\ sma II ha! f-rq1111<l
hc:1<l or astragal ( or \\'aln11t is
planted ro111HI the edges of the
rl'ntrc panel to conceal the
joints. The� sick panc·ls d nncl
t ht• top pa11l'I t' an· not q11ar
lt-n:d; :,II lwads a11tl li1 • i'11ll'ls
;ir,• 111:irl,· of \\'al11 11t.
Tilt'
panl'IS r;,r the: sicl,·,- :11111 l'ttflf
arc in the sa111e st�·le, \\'ith
burr inla ys only in t 111· ha.-k
c·onwrs of t lw :-.id,· p:111t'I-. :111rl
Fto;. lCI
in tilt' n·11!re of tl,e r11nf;
these.: inlays will l>c siniilar 111 de�ig11 lo that slicl\l'n al /,.

:\'
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Cabinet Fittings.- -C:tl1i111'ls for stati01wry may lw lill('(I
up inside as shnwn i11 rross-sl'l'i ion i11 Fig. '.t.! (a). Cn111parlmn1ls
for holding road maps, writing 111alt'rials, clc., arc fornwd hy lhc
light wooden parlilions a, which arc let inlo grooves in' lhe ends
and bottom of lhe cahi11\'I. The door is nol hinged i11 lhe usual
way. t\ lir:1ss plate bis ll'l into lhc: fro11l edge of each cml and
is carrit '.d inwards for I� to�� i11cl1cs al lhc lop, as al c; a slol d
runs along lhc centre of
_-::::: ·:::-_::-:_c::: :: : :J
lh<' plak, and lhc wood

beneath tl1r sl o t i s
grooved onl lo a clrplh
of ! inch. On each side
of the door a small mrt:il
pin is fixed to the) !'dgc·,
'l>
:ihout 1 inch from the
bottom; lhrse pin s fit
into the slots in the pl:Ltrs
lo form a hinge, anti if
{n)
required the: door can he
lifted 1111lil llll' pins reach
the lop of the slots 011
each side ; the door is
lht·n held in a hori7.ontal
position and pushed in
wanls lo form a small
writing table, as shown
in cloltrd lines at e.
Cahinrts for holding
brushes and other toilet
fittings may have the
door hing-ecl to drop clo\\'n, as shown in thr sectional view,
Fig. 22 (/1). Tl1e fillings arc rn111tai1wd in lc-allll'r rc-ccplacks
which arc· se·run·cl to thr inside'. of the door. /\ sm:111 brass
angh--platc ,1 is sr:rcw!'d insich: the door n11sh with each edge,
and alladll'd lo each angle plate is a sloltccl plate b; a rountl
lw:ul(·cl srrC'w c p:,sscs through lhl': slot into the encl d and forms
a slop \\'h<'II lhe door is down. This 111dhod of lilting the door
is very frvq11l'11lly atloplcd.
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,·an111111 11:isk, hairl,rnsii and rn111h, and a clotlws brush. Tm,
of tlw,;,· ,·al>iau-h an· illu:-,lralt-d i11 Fig. :!I, (11) li1·i11g n·1wcn-d and
inlaid, wl,ilc (h) i� rn;idc plain, ll'ilh a p:i 11t·llt·d door. ;\lal,ogany
is gc1 1cr,dly 11s1·,I in the conslructio11 of cahim·ls. tlae lop, hack,
and hottom being� inch
I laick, 1 lw door � iwh.
and I lw CIHb ',' ind1; I lu'
extra tl1i1·kn1·ss i1 1
the ends is lo allow the
f ront corner s to be
nnu1<lecl. The ends an�
rahbet<'d on I he hack
and hollom cclgl's lo
n·ceive the bal"k and
ho t to m hoards; tlw
latter ho.ire! is lilted
flush \\'ith the back, b u t
is kept a\\'ay from the
front to allow the door
----· ·· -·--�
lo dos<' :,g.,inst il.
Tlae top is faslPned
do\\'n with small screws
or tlo\\'d-pins ; it ex
tends � inch heyond the
l'nds and front and has
:rn ovolo \\'orkeel on the:
edge. The door is
hinged al the bottom
:mcl is fitted with a hr ass
lock at tlae top; if the
door is lo he \"C'll<Trcd
ii is m:ad1· in one pic·n·,
(I,)
I· II�. :! I
a 11cl I he- corn pll'l t·d
llw i11 ll'rior of tlw rar. \\"lwu no
,·1 ·1w,·ri11 � is requirnl, a narrow framing, ahout I� inches wirlc·,
is mack; this is ral>lwtcd 011 the insid,· or groovi·cl for a p:rncl,
011 \\'hid, is tix1·cl a rai:--c·d n·11tn· with bt'.vdled cdgl's, thus gi1"i11g
th1 · a pp,·;i r;a nrc shown in (/,).
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Finishes_on_Metal Tools

Julian Rose, Kew

Victoria

During the meeting on 18th September at Kees Klep's home,
Tony Derrett raised the matter of specific finishes on
metal tools.
During
the
search
for descriptions
I
suggested
"Hammertone" when Tony had described "Crackle".
In order to make amends I contacted Wattyl . Paints and
spoke
to Mr Beau Padkvaor,
a paint technologist.
"Hammertone" finishes of various colours are 'colour
carded and available as Wattyl 51?.
This is a single
pack mixture of "Aluminium Flake" and "Orange Peel"
texture Alklyd quicl< dry �mamels.
This finish must be
sprayed,
and skill and experience is required to get
consistent patters.
"Cracl<le" is no longer favoured.
It is a two pack
Nitrocellulose system.
The first coat provides a smooth
under lay, the second coat is deliberately faulted so that
it splits on drying to give the "Cracked" effect.
Apparently it is not regarded as a top quality finish and
is presenLly unav;:iilable.
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List of Du:;;:tc Pa:::.:;;::::lous,
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SUNSHINE STEEL:f RAME HARVESTERS
Ty110�, C, E, II.
Widths or Comh, G, 8, IO root.

�

Whollr 11':I •P u,I r>rlntrd In An1ulh lty O. \Y. l'attt,011 C<t. r1,. thl, .,, Collln, r.uul, )ttlb�t1UM

Thi� l.lsl covers Mnchlncs
mnnufnclurcd from 1923.
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ORIGINAt W�N.PLUMB.PTY.LTD.
Kendall Street, Woollahra, Sydney N.S.W. from abcut 1934,
following a court case
starting up for the second time,
about 1931, preventing Bill Plumb to trade under his 0wn
name in Australia which he had been doing since 1911.
This action was brought by FAYETTE.
R. PLUMB ItlC. of
Philadelphia, who was exporting Plumb Axes to Australlia
through Nock & Kirby's hardware stores.
To overcome the restrictions to use their own name Bill
Plumb used the new name of ORIGINAL W.H. PLUMB PTY LTD.
and moved to new premises at Kendall Street, Woollahra,
N.S.W. from their old premises on the corner of O'Reirdan
Sydney which was where he originally
and Collin Str2et,
established business in 1911.
The produc�icn of forging, caulking and other hand tools
(shown in catalogue dated 1963) continued at Woollahra
until 1975/76 when the daughter decided to close down the
business.
Following the court case, Mr Crick who was the G.M. for
Bill Plumb's business,
started production about 1932 in
the old premises, producing Hytest axes, using metal From
old car springs.
Edna Burgess,
Bill Plumb's daughter, told us that her
father originally came from Arrow Town, South Island, New
Zealand.
Hence the reason fer the e3rly trademark
showing a New Zealand fern leaf with the name Plumb on
The later mar!< was the outline of a plum and
the tools.
a distinctive orange colour.
Pig. J20W.
l'Llll\1US TI\SMI\Nll\N PArrr..llN AXES (llidory l,andlcJI
Firsl Gradc-i lb .. 11 lli. ii lh .. iJ lb.. 5 lh. Pri« JO/- ,a.
Second Gradt-31 lb.. 6/); 1 lb .. 6/9; 1 I lb .. 7 /-.
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